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Senator McLaurin we note is probably

thinking of getting back in the

race for governor, or rather of getting

into the running because we

believe that he claims never to have

hopn an avowed candidate. Well, the

water is fine. There is plenty of room.

Mr. S. M. Duncan proposes and promises
that if Supervisor Chappell will

just run the scrape over the road from

Newberry to KSnards that he will with
- -J-vi

the cooperation ot tne neiguuuia emu

those who live along the road see that

it is scraped or dragged with the split

log drag regularly after that. We feel

sure that Supervisor Chappell will call

this hand and co-operate with those

good people. That is the only way un-

der the present system to have any

sort of passable roads.

We are pleased to note from the

statement of County Superintendent
Brown, which we print in this issue,

that the high schools at WMtmire and

Little Mountain will receive the same

State aid as Prosperity and will,
frnm oicrht mOTlthS

tnereiore, cumc uy JLX Viu ^

schools to nine months. These are

good schools and they need the help

whidli he is able to get for them. We

doubt if there is a school in the State

that made the progress that was made

during last session by the Whitmire

school. The building is now one of

the best equipped in the State and

school has a corps of fine teach- j
ers.

It may not be exactly and properly
a matter for editorial comment but

we are going to say that if the exam-;

pie of Mr. Robinson of tihe ten cent1

store in putting up a beautiful elec- j
trie sign were followed by some of the

i

other merchants that it would add

greatly to the appearance of Main j
street. We take pleasure in commend-

ing the- public spirit and enterprise j
of Mrv Robinson.

mi

One of th3 most progressive farmers
of the county informs us that

the road machine did some fine work

on the road in his section. We take

pleasure in making the statement and

if we have done injury to this machine

we want to apologize. We never

saw it in motion. We only saw the

condition after the machine left the

road. It may be that the machine

requires that some smoother come

after it.

While it is true The Herald and

News failed to g"et the papers in the

postoffice on Monday night they were

put in the office at Newberry early
Tuesday morning. The postmaster
at Kinards says one package did not

reach there until Wednesday and the
* ot PAmaria nhnn^d that

yusuno-occi en. r.

the papers for that office had not arrivedon Wednesday. The fault for

these delays is somewhere else than

at the office of publication. We are

going to make an effort not to be

late any more, but sometimes accidentswill occur.

. I
The tire in tlie moving picture

I

machine at the opera house gives oc

casion to emphasize what we have

heretofore remarked, the need of better
facilities to emptv trie opera house

in case of fire or the alarm.

The Greenville News of Tuesday car

ried a special from Washington statingthat the rumor was current i,

Washington that Governor Blease ha.
decided to quit the race tor the senau

and enter a third race for governor

There was much interest and greai
excitement in Washington over t:.<

statement. The statement also car

ried the story that insurgency wa

rampant among those present at th
Blease conference in Columbia durin;
fair week.
When asked about the story of hi

quitting the race for the senate ar

entering for a third term as governorGov. Blease was emphatic an

characteristic if not elegant in hit

reply. He said simply that it was a

"damn lie."

It is wonderful how those fellows

up in Washington feel that they should

run the politics of this State. They
must feel the responsibility very greatly

and the burden must at times be

irksome, to attend to the affairs of the

nation and at the same time regulate
the politics of the home-folk.

I
The Herald and News dislikes to

make excuses and apologies for its

own failures, but sometimes it is best

to do it, so as to explain certain

things which some people may not

understand and, taerefore, will criticize.
For more 'than three weeks

now one of our most valuable men

has been sick and unable to work.

uur linotype opwtiw/r is uul an. «-

pert, but we desire and intend thai

lie shall have the opportunity to be

one, and it only takes time. The advertising
patronage for the last two

months has been pleasingly good, but

sometimes the copy is not received

in time to handle with the force that

we had as expeditiously as we would

like, and as a result of all these1
tilings we have been late in printing
the paper and a few times have missed

the evening mails which has
I U-l-

caused tne paper tu ue laic uu aumc

of the rural routes. j
For the same reasons we have been

unable at times to handle all of the 1

local items that we would like. To

crowd out a local item touches on the

nerves of our very efficient local reporter,
for he imagines fcaat some one

will be unkind enough to think, if

not to say, that he is not on to his

job and fails to get on to the local

happenings of the community. Not

so.

For all of the short comings of the

paper within the last two or three
weeks in the matters mentioned, the

editor assumes all resp >ility
and blame. The force we have !aaa

has been and is doing all that could

be expected, and sometimes more,;

and the local reporter is always on

his job. We will try to remedy these

things in <the future and do our best

to that end.
Some people on our city list who j

have the papers delivered have asked

in a rather unkind tone of voice if we
i

had changed the paper to a morning j
paper. Well, it alw^s has been a

morning paper printed and delivered

toe afternoon before. When we are

late the carriers can't, well make their

rounds in the night time and therefore

it has sometimes been the morning of

publication when the paper was delivered.
We made it a rule a long time ago !

to do the best we could under the cir-;

cumstances at all times and not to

worry about the results. Of course,

it would be untrue to say that we did

not like the approval of our fellow

citizens but if they don't give it we j
do not whine about it and worry over

it.
We have felt, however, that in jus- j

tice to tiiiose who were laboring with

us that it was due them to make this

explanation. The truth of the matter

is that the business of editing and pub-
lish.ng a country newspaper is no bed

of roses at best, and if you worry and

fre about everything you will soon

worry and fret youiseif out of exis- j
tence.,
iML uJ of us pull together and work

together for a greater and better town

and men we will not have time to

criticize our neighbor.

It seems that som? people have m.sunderstood
our remarks about aiL :

» . 1-v -I \ o T»A KAn
oO'JU i uiiUa iuuvjuiiic. >y c -..civc uctn

asked why we were pitching into Jon.

Henry Chappell. Nothing was fiirtae*

from oar intention. We are inclined

to .11 ink that these people aid not read

what we said. Or we can t wr.te riru

English. We tried to pitch into i.::u

machine. We only judged it by tuv.

condition 01 the roaa alter it passtu

jver the road. We may have bc<ji.

slandering tv.o macii.ue. 11 we have \u

ire reauy to apoiog.ze when convinced
»ve don't a^K uiiy one to take ou:

vord. Go and see ior yourself.
As for John Henry Chappell we aotbe^eve that the county ever ha.

l more energetic, entausiastic aiK

onscientious officer who tried to d'

is duty, than John Henry Chappell
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He is doing every thing is his power

to serve the people and to improve
the roads, but his means are limited

and we did not want to see him waste

money on this mac&ine and the kind

of work it was doing. That is all.
We have before commended the energy

and enthusiasm of Mr. Chappell and
take pleasure in doing it again.

There have been, "talking pictures"
here, but see the genuine Edison talkingpictures at the opera house November24, and decide for yourself..
Adv.

.

Death of a Baby.
The five-month's old infant of Mr.

and Mrs. Will M. Long died Tuesd*}'
night and was buried at Rosemont
cemetery Wednesday afternoon at
three o'clock, service by the Revs.
P. E. Shealy and E. Fulenwider.

" Jasper Chapter.
The Jasper chapter, D. A. R. will

meet Friday afternoon, November 21,
at 4 o'clock at the home of Mrs. J.
H. Harms.

Meeting of Board Stewards.
The circuit board of stewards will

meet at the parsonage on Saturday,
November 22.

Otis A. Jeffcoat.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETLEMESTf
Notice is hereby given that we will,

as Executors of the last will and testamentof Nancy C. M. Kinard, deceased,make final settlement on estate
of said deceased in the probate court

of N.wberry county, South Carolina,
on November 28th, 1913, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, and immediately
thereafter apply for letters dismissorj
fes Executors of said estate.

John D. KinarJ,
John H. Dodgen,

Executors.

October 27, 1913.
i0-?7-4t-ltaw.

SCENE FROM EDISON'S TALKING
PICTURES.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOE MAYOR
Z. F. Wright is hereby nominated

as a candidate for re-election as mayor
of Newberry and will abide the rules
of the democratic party.

FOB ALDERMAN WAED 1.
J. Chesley Dominick is hereby

nominated as a candidate for Aldermanfrom W*rd 1, and wi!l abi<te the

raiee of the democratic primary.

P. F. Baxter is hereby announced
as a candidate for re-election as Aldermanfrom Ward one.subject to

the Democratic primary.

Alderman Ward 2.
Mr. J. R. Green is hereby announced

a candidate for alderman from Ward

2, and will abide the rules of the democraticparty.
Alderman Ward 3.

Mr. C. T. Summer is hereby an-

nounced a candidate for alderman
from Ward 3, and will abide the rules

of the democratic party.

Alderman Ward 3.
Mr. C. T. Summer is hereby announceda candidate for re-election

for alderman from Ward 3, and will

j abide the rules of tue Democratic

party. ,

Alderman lVard 4.
C. M. West is hereby announced as

a candidate for alderman from Ward

1, *md will abide the rules of the de-nocrfticparty.

Alderman Ward 4.
E. L. Rodelsber is hereby announced

a candidate for re-election as aldermanfrom Ward 4, and will abide the
rules of the democratic party.

| Alderman Ward 4.

| E. L. Rodelsperg is thereby announcied a candidate for re-elcction as al!dorman from Ward 4, and will abide
the rules of the Democratic party.

FOR ALDEIOIAX WARD 5
W. H. Hardeman is hereby nomi-

nated as a candidate for Alderman j
from Ward 5, and will abide the rules
of the democratic primary.

For School Trustee.
tn i<? horohv annniirifp^

Lj. VJT. IU5C io ~~

as candidate for School Trustee fron
Ward 4.subject to the Democraticprimary.

School Trustee Ward 5.
J. Y. Jones is hereby announced as

a candidate for school trustee froir
Ward 5, subject to the Democratic
primary.
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Matinee and Night
Nov. 24

Edison'sGenuineTalking
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Pictures
Most realistic invention of the

century. The play, the voice,]
the action reproduced true to

life. The illusion is startling,
the effect is weird. Prices:

Night, reserved seats 50c,
general admission and gallery

25c. Matinee, children
10 c, adults 25c.
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